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Product features  

Specifications  
UPC 
735078041173

Master carton 
10735078041170

APN 
80-0825-00

Product dimensions 
BS w/ HS on cradle 
8.25" x 7.83" x 4.11"                                 

Gift box dimensions 
8.46" x 5.20" x 7.99"

Gift box weight 
3.74 lbs.

Master carton dimensions 
17.56" x 10.94" x 9.17"

Master carton weight 
16.6 lbs.

Master carton quantity 
4

Ti/Hi 
9/4

40’ Container quantity 
N/A

Web-only content  
Product name  
VTech CareLine SN5147 Amplified Corded/Cordless Senior Phone System with 90dB Extra-Loud 
Visual Ringer, Big Buttons & Large Display

Product description 
Designed for seniors or the hearing impaired, the VTech CareLine SN5147 Amplified Corded/
Cordless Senior Phone System with 90dB Extra-Loud Visual Ringer, Big Buttons & Large Display 
comes with features to make hearing and dialing calls easier than ever. With big buttons, large 
displays, and a full-duplex speakerphone on each device, this senior-friendly telephone system 
takes the guesswork out of dialing calls. Attach a photo to each of the four photo speed dial 
buttons on the Photo Dial handset and call frequently dialed phone numbers with one touch for 
quick access to friends and family.  

Increase the volume of incoming sound on this VTech CareLine SN5147 Amplified Corded/
Cordless Senior Phone System with 90dB Extra-Loud Visual Ringer, Big Buttons & Large Display 
by up to 50 decibels, making conversations easier to hear and understand. You can say goodbye 
to unwanted calls with this amplified telephone thanks to smart call blocker. Robocalls on your 
landline are automatically blocked from ever ringing through—even the first time. You can also 
permanently blacklist up to 1,000 numbers with one touch. 

Keywords  
vtech careline, phones for hearing impaired, amplified cordless phone, cordless phone for 
seniors, senior phone big buttons, landline phones for seniors, phones for elderly, large button 
phones, senior cordless phone, telephone for seniors, senior friendly phones

Smart call blocker

1,000 name and number 
smart call block directory

50dB Audio Assist®

Photo dial 

Big buttons, large display 

90dB ringer volume

Visual ringing indicator

Caller ID announce

Enhance your system with 
additional VTech devices

Cordless and corded 
handsets

Digital answering system

Digital answering system 
voice guide

Line power mode

Full-duplex handset and 
base speakerphones

Caller ID/call waiting—
stores 50 calls

Table- and wall-mountable

ECO mode power-
conserving technology

Expandable up to 4 
handsets with only one 
phone jack

DECT 6.0 digital technology

Up to 22 minutes of 
recording time

Slow play function

Call screening

Call intercept

Remote access

Any key answer

Volume control

Message retrieval from 
handset

Message time and date 
stamp

50 name and number 
phonebook directory

Intercom between handsets

Conference between an 
outside line and up to 2 
cordless handsets

Voicemail waiting indicator

Last 10 number redial

Mute

Trilingual prompts—choose 
between English, Spanish 
and French

VTech
SN5147
Amplified Corded/Cordless Answering System 
with Big Buttons and Display


